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ABSTRACT
Recent literature has argued that women in parts of the early 
modern Low Countries experienced high levels of ‘agency’ and 
‘independence’ – measured through ages and rates of marriage, 
participation in economic activities beyond the household, and the 
physical occupation of collective or public spaces. Epidemic disease 
outbreaks, however, also help bring into focus a number of female 
burdens and hardships in the early modern Low Countries, possibly 
born out of structural inequalities and vulnerabilities obscured from 
view in ‘normal times’, and which is supported by recent demo-
graphic research showing heightened adult female mortality com-
pared to male during epidemics. For women, these included 
expectations of care both inside and outside the familial household, 
different forms of persecution, and social controls via authorities 
from above and internal regulation within communities from 
below – though these were also restrictions that women of course 
did not always passively accept, and sometimes violently rejected.
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In recent years, historical research into the early modern Low Countries has fore-
grounded concepts such as ‘female agency’ or ‘female independence’ – by pointing to 
developments such as late ages and a lack of universal marriage for women, and high 
levels of female participation in varied economic activities either part of or outside the 
confines of the household.1 This provides a stark contrast to the ‘male breadwinner 
economy’ said to characterize – at least parts of the Netherlands – in periods post- 
industrialization, with women apparently more confined to domestic spheres.2 Female 
physical presence and visibility on the streets and participation within broader neigh-
bourhood and communal settings in the early modern Low Countries is also said to 
have been much higher than previously thought.3 Attention has been put on high 
female numeracy and literacy,4 and contributions to cultural, literary, and artistic 
pursuits.5 It should be noted, however, that terms such as ‘female agency’ bring with 
them numerous complexities and contradictions in the premodern context,6 and it has 
been shown from research elsewhere in Europe that quantitative indicators such as 
marriage patterns do not necessarily provide straightforward insights into women’s 
independence or welfare.7
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Some of these inconsistencies or contradictions can be revealed by looking at 
how early modern women fared during ‘crisis’ periods – for example, in years 
characterized by high mortality caused by epidemic disease outbreaks. Indeed, 
much progress has been made in recent years in gathering more information on 
sex-selective mortality, using documentary sources that do not appear to structu-
rally under-record females.8 For example, based on a sample of sex-disaggregated 
adult burials from almost 300 localities that each contain fewer than 5,000 inha-
bitants across the seventeenth-century Low Countries (i.e. villages and small 
towns), it has been argued that women died at a higher rate than men during 
‘severe’ epidemics (sex ratio of 0.98), when compared to ‘normal times’ (sex ratio 
of 1.05).9 This has been supported by data from the late-medieval Low Countries 
where women were also dying at a higher rate than men during epidemics, when 
placed in comparison to the usual sex ratio in mortality in normal times – seen 
through a long series of mortmain records (tax of a household’s best good payable 
to an overlord on death) for the County of Hainaut for the years 1349–1505,10 and 
klok en graf records (bells tolled and graves dug) for the city of Haarlem, Holland 
for the years 1411–1547.11
These findings are curious because they go against our expectations of a ‘female 
mortality advantage’ based on certain basic biological and physiological principles 
during crises,12 and generally contradict sex-disaggregated mortality data collected 
for nineteenth- and twentieth-century epidemics and famines.13 Indeed, they suggest 
that certain societal conditions can conspire in certain contexts to reduce, eliminate or 
even reverse these apparent advantages – perhaps through gender inequities in access 
to resources, welfare and protection, or perhaps more likely, inequalities in exposure to 
points of contagion born out of gendered roles. This, furthermore, fits uneasily with the 
narrative of ‘agency’ and ‘independence’ posited above, or perhaps at least suggests that 
‘agency’ and ‘independence’ did not lead to favourable health outcomes during crises 
such as disease outbreaks. It should be clarified that this paper does not necessarily 
dispute the ‘agency narrative’, but instead suggests that the heightened level of female 
mortality during early modern epidemics, might at least point to the existence of 
certain kinds of structural inequalities and vulnerabilities hidden from view in ‘normal 
times’.
In this paper, a variety of illuminating documentary evidence from the late fifteenth- 
to the seventeenth century – though anecdotal – points to various burdens and hardships 
that women faced during epidemic disease outbreaks, which were either different or 
more pronounced than for men. These included expectations of care both inside and 
outside the familial household, persecution, and social controls via both authorities from 
above and within communities from below – though they were restrictions that women 
of course did not always passively accept. Interestingly, these are all features emphasized 
in recent gender analyses of modern-day societal responses to Ebola, Zika and COVID- 
19.14 The task for researchers going forward will be to address these illuminating 
examples more systematically – how they differ over time, locality, and outbreak, and 
whether women’s lives during epidemics was a strong departure from lives seen during 
‘non-epidemic’ times.
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Care inside and outside the Household
It is highly plausible that one major potential reason behind the above-mentioned sex- 
disaggregated mortality trends might have been the higher proportion of women under-
taking caregiving roles during epidemics – of relevance to the seventeenth-century Low 
Countries given that diseases such as plague, dysentery and typhus clustered spatially and 
temporally at a household level. That is to say, when one person was infected or sick 
within a household, there was a greater likelihood of another from the same household 
also succumbing to the same fate.15 Occasionally, sources from the Low Countries shine 
light on some of the difficult decisions that women faced within their own households, if 
they themselves became sick. For example, it was noted by witnesses on 14 February 1520 
in Kampen that a maid left a baby on the steps of another house because her mistress was 
too sick to take care of it any longer. Although taken in, the infant had already likely been 
infected – dying only three days later.16 This example also suggests the importance 
women often played in taking in children without guardians due to sudden epidemic 
mortality. At the fort of Schenkenschanz, Cleves, in 1599, the death from ‘pest’ of 
a corporal, his wife, and five children, led to a young two-year-old daughter, Anneken, 
being left behind. Eventually a midshipman took pity on the child, with a promise to 
bring it up with ‘every virtue’ (alle deugd) – though the burden was left to his wife, since it 
was noted that if the wife died before the child was articulate, she would be sent away to 
distant relatives.17 In Zierikzee, Zeeland, numerous examples were noted of women 
taking in young sick girls during epidemics in 1568 and 1573.18
Nevertheless, much of this care provision during epidemics was not necessarily 
limited to the households of women’s own families. People in houses that were marked 
out as ‘infected’, and could not rely on members of their own family to care for them, 
relied on paid outsiders to provide care and cleaning services (in Dutch schrobbers/ 
schrobsters; in French héridesses) – and although men can definitely be found in the 
sources doing this task, the majority of examples that can be found are female. While 
some women did this task because they had been infected once and survived, this did not 
apply to all schrobbers – many simply were lured to the dangerous work by the financial 
rewards.19 Regardless, it was not always easy to find someone to do it: a Tilburg family 
were reimbursed via the poor table during a plague in 1599, because they had to employ 
a schrobber all the way from Haarlem.20 If the infected died of plague, for example, then 
the job could be very temporary, but if there were survivors, or different members of the 
household infected at different times, then the presence of these care-givers and cleaners 
could be extended.21 In Tilburg, a man even complained of being behind with his rent 
payments since he had lost his wife and children to the plague, and with no income in this 
period had nine consecutive weeks of schrobbers at his house.22 The role of a schrobber 
sometimes extended beyond care and cleaning: in some cases they were also found 
placing the corpse within the coffin,23 and also serving as witnesses and signing last 
testaments.24 In one case from a village in northern Brabant, this was to compensate for 
a priest’s refusal to enter a house out of fear that someone was ‘infected with the Gift of 
God’ (besmet met de gave Gods).25 In another case mentioned in a burial register from the 
small village of Keiem in coastal Flanders on 9 August 1666, a domestic maid scaled 
a ladder up to a window to hear the last confession of her employer Jacob Maes on the 
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same night that he died of ‘contagione’ (likely plague) – possibly because a priest could 
not or did not want to enter the property.26
In the city accounts of Breda (stadsrekeningen) throughout much of the seventeenth 
century when epidemics occurred, women tended to be paid for ‘cleaning’ services, 
while men were more often installed as visitors or comforters of the sick 
(ziekentroosters).27 This did not always take place in houses, however, but other 
institutions such as schoolhouses and orphanages.28 In 1668, two women came to 
clean four military barracks that were deemed to have been ‘contagieuse’ – receiving 
2 guilders 10 stuivers per week (10 guilders in total).29 Although providing consistent 
work for a period of 4 weeks, this was not a large sum for such a risky undertaking, 
since this was roughly equivalent to the wages earned by an unskilled day labourer, if 
they worked for a similar time period, in a small provincial town such as Breda.30 Men 
were mostly employed as paid carriers of corpses of those that had been infected with 
plague, but this was not a universal rule – especially in times of much greater need. 
Indeed, just 1 year previous in Breda, corpse carriers were found in the city accounts 
complaining they were not being paid enough – and it was later mentioned that their 
task was ‘very tough’ (lastte zware). Out of necessity, anonymously recorded men and 
women together were brought in to carry bodies and bury possessions deep 
underground.31 These tasks bring parallels with findings from England and France 
where women became key examiners and codifiers of infected corpses and took in non- 
family members who were sick, for example, with dysentery.32
Women also found themselves placed within public health institutions. For example, 
in Mons during the plague of 1515, the urban administration resolved on the 9th of May 
to put a number of women into the hospital of St. Nicolas to treat the afflicted.33 In 
Harderwijk, a small town on the edge of the Veluwe, a woman, Lene, was installed as 
a guardian (bewaarster) to sufferers of the ‘pest’ and ‘other infectious sicknesses’ (besmet-
telijke ziekten) in the hospital constructed outside the city in 1625: being paid in rye, 
wood, and peat.34 Women frequently tended to infected soldiers within temporary 
institutions, alongside male surgeons – as seen during the outbreaks connected to the 
Bishop of Munster attacks in Groningen.35 Poor women also found paid work as 
fumigators of infected premises, houses, huts and streets – often through smoke or 
lime, which was in line with the miasma theory of sickness through corrupted airs and 
vapours.36 This, of course, mirrored the efforts of women ordinarily working in eccle-
siastical institutions who were charged with the task of treating the sick. Thus, for 
example, at the hospital of the Zwartsusters on the Molenstraat of Breda, the sisters are 
recorded treating a young boy suffering from dysentery – feeding him eggs, bread, butter, 
and herbs.37 In Namur in 1638, it was noted that two women – Jeanne Anceau and 
Marguerite Verlée – spontaneously put themselves at the service of the sick: treating 
strangers in the guardhouse, praying for them, and not expecting anything in return.38 
Women living in beguinages also often were found employed in hospitals during disease 
outbreaks.39 This was not always without problems: one midwife from Leiden com-
plained in 1538 that her reputation had suffered because she had treated pregnant women 
infected with plague.40
The emphasis on female care-giving during epidemic outbreaks is perhaps unsurpris-
ing given that ‘professional’ medical expertise provided by male doctors in the early 
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modern Low Countries was frequently unaffordable to ordinary people, and simply 
unavailable for those residing in smaller towns and rural areas.41 Furthermore, even 
when we look to outbreaks from the late eighteenth century such as the spread of 
dysentery in Brabant and Guelders, we can still trace a heightened level of suspicion 
and distrust of outsider medical practitioners – particularly when involving intrusive 
regulations on where families should bury their relatives’ corpses, leading to resistance.42 
Thus, accordingly, in Princenhage, a village in the Brabant countryside during a localized 
plague outbreak in 1582, most care was provided by family members, and if anyone 
outside the family was hired, it was local women who dispensed treatment in the form of 
Indian spices and black poppy.43 For women in larger cities, the experience might have 
been slightly different. For example, in one case from Rotterdam, a 37-year-old wife of 
a baker declared that some time ago (before 1665, the date of the notarial document), she 
had experienced and recovered from a severe bout of dysentery (rode loop). Although she 
survived, she continued to have a number of lingering complaints, and in her declaration 
to a notary, notes that she actually visited a number of different medical practitioners – 
and was not satisfied with the quality of their treatments – until the solution was 
eventually found.44
Women who took on new care-giving tasks exposed themselves to sickness but found 
themselves subjected to other forms of societal persecution too. At Oisterwijk and 
Oirschot, Brabant, in 1523, women working as schrobbers came to be named in the 
magistrates’ accounts as accused of ‘plague spreading’ via doors and handles when taking 
care of the infected in their houses.45 Given that the connection between the respective 
parties – care-givers and the sick – was not familial, it is only to be expected that mutual 
suspicion reigned. However, even the bonds of blood were sometimes insufficient. In 
Utrecht in 1604, an infected woman, Cunera Adriaens, had to get Jelis the pestmeester to 
throw her own sister, Neeltgen, out of her house.46 In another case from 1530, a bailiff 
(baljuw) took into custody a ‘scrobster’ who had been accused by her own husband of 
killing off those suffering with plague, and then with ‘sorcery’ (toverien) had brought 
death into other houses so that the whole street would die.47 In the end the woman was 
set free, but there are cases – from Nieuwpoort in coastal Flanders during the plague of 
1601–4, for example – of women being convicted of witchcraft during a chain of events 
that included the verbal cursing of someone with ‘pestilentie’.48 This kind of vulnerability 
was not solely the preserve of women working in specifically ‘disease-related’ jobs – 
ordinary household maids also could suffer during epidemics. In the Brabant village of 
Sint Oedenrode in 1485, a man was fined 10 guilders for binding the feet of his maid and 
leaving her in the house – at the time infected with plague (sieck was van der pestilen-
tien) – while he went out drinking.49
Furthermore, women often had to resort to legal processes to make sure they 
received inheritances or payment promised to them after offering a duty of care in 
a plague-infected house – in some cases even when they were related to the afflicted 
such as their ‘step-sister’.50 In Amersfoort, commissioners (weekcommisarissen) were 
brought in on November 1599 during an outbreak of plague to mediate a disagreement 
between a one Gerrit van de Dashorst and a ‘schrobster’.51 Maintaining the ‘proper’ 
direction of where goods and property should end up after severe outbreaks was not 
always easy, however.52 In another case from Utrecht, and indicative of this kind of 
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unpredictability in transfer of property, a procuration was announced after a number of 
goods was simply stolen from the house of a woman who had recently died of plague.53 
For some women, the sudden death of a family member also meant they no longer had 
the means to hold on to property or resources. On 22 October 1521 in Breda, a young 
daughter simply had to sell her copyhold or ground lease (erfpacht) to another, 
presumably wealthier, widowed woman, after the death of her mother through plague 
(haestiger siecte der pestilentie) in order to pay off debts.54 Again in Utrecht, in 1637, 
a woman, Sara de Dayle, is noted as losing her husband and two children to plague, and 
due to her own struggle with illness, is in no position to maintain the costs of running 
the family business – eventually subject to a buyout from a man, possibly a distant 
relative, from Dordrecht.55 In a series of seventeenth-century documents recording 
owners and users of land (veldboeken) in the large village of Oudenbosch, the propor-
tion of plots of land in the hands of widowed women almost tripled from 5.6% in 1624 
to 15.9% in 1626 after the plague of 1625, and yet just 1 year later in 1627 this had 
dropped to 11%, and by the next recordable year in 1632, this proportion was below 
5%.56 Property coming into the hands of widowed women in this village was either 
quickly taken over by male heirs of the deceased husband, or released via the active land 
market to those outside the family.
Sometimes, vulnerable women – often newly widowed – did receive resources from 
local institutions during epidemics. This is to be expected given that it has been 
argued that women often were seen as more ‘deserving’ recipients of structural 
protection via poor relief in the early modern Low Countries when compared to 
men of similar levels of impoverishment.57 These resources came from various 
different institutions during epidemics. For example, at Zutphen during the plague 
of 1576, the churchmaster (kerkmeester) gave Geertken three witten (types of coin, 
roughly equivalent to three stuivers) because her child was infected, and another 
infected woman received a little over a stuiver for a measure of wine – apparently with 
perceived medicinal qualities.58 Elsewhere, city administration was involved: indeed, 
in Amsterdam in the 1664/5 city accounts we learn that it was those without resources 
(onvermogende) who received sums for the ringing of the bells (to signal a death) or 
acquire medicines.59 Thus, a ‘meager woman’ (schamel vrouw) in the city accounts 
was provided alms at Breda during the plague of 1604, since she was ‘siecke van de 
peste’, while a soldier’s wife, whose husband had the plague, and was left with four 
children, also received the same amount – 31 stuivers.60 This was likely because the 
sudden death of the husband often led to financial difficulties: in Zutphen, in 1598, for 
example, the city accounts note that the sudden death of one man from the ‘pest’ had 
led his surviving wife and children in a descent into poverty.61 It is clear, however, 
that such payments were derisory – and as a proportion of total fiscal income cannot 
truly be seen as ‘welfare provision’.62 Indeed, such payments barely covered the basic 
burial costs of their deceased or soon-to-be deceased family members,63 and fell far 
short of compensating for the costs of schrobbers, medicines, and other forms of 
guardianship for surviving children.64
Many of the ordinary public health institutions had more space for women, likely 
because more women than men lived in early modern Low Countries cities. For 
example, in 1614, the Catharinagasthuis in Leiden had five rooms for women, and 
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only two for men, while the Elisabethgasthuis accepted only women.65 However, the 
notion that greater levels of female migration to, for example sixteenth- and seven-
teenth-century Amsterdam, was fuelled specifically for the intention of receiving 
urban medical care is not wholly supported in examples elsewhere.66 Indeed, at the 
gasthuis in Middelburg, a sample of almost 1,000 patients in the years 1659–61 
showed that only 43% were female, declining to 41.8% when isolating only 
migrants.67 Of course, many hospitals did not take in those suffering with an infec-
tious disease, children, or women who were pregnant – because other institutions 
were better equipped for these issues.68 During epidemics, infected people either 
ended up in pest houses or in special areas of gasthuizen separated from the rest – 
though further lines of demarcation were still established via sex. Thus, the Leiden 
pest house had three women’s rooms and two for men,69 while at the Den Bosch 
gasthuis in 1606, a special service was put in place for those women infected with the 
‘haestige siecte’ (plague) who were pregnant.70 However, it must be noted that the 
greater level of institutional ‘care’ for women during epidemics was not a positive 
experience for many. For example, during the final plague of the Second Pandemic in 
Delft, two women were punished in 1665 and incarcerated in a house of correction 
because they were previously confined to a pesthuis, and yet had escaped and visited 
others, and had to be taken in as ‘fugitives’.71
Social Controls and Restrictions
The above point on punishments links neatly onto the second point; namely that we 
often find evidence of authorities instrumentalizing epidemics as a way of imposing 
new forms of social controls – and sometimes this was specifically differentiated down 
gender lines. This has similarities with findings from other examples from the early 
modern period, where particular reference has been made to physical control over 
and supervision of women’s bodies during outbreaks.72 One of the most common 
ways this was enacted was through the regulation of social interactions during 
funerals – especially perceived ‘excesses’ connected to eating, drinking and 
fighting.73 In some cases, women were simply separated from the men – as seen in 
the map of Groningen produced by Egbert Haubois in 1634. At the Nieuwe Kerkhof 
of Sint Walburg, a peripheral cemetery constructed in 1623 to deal with a high 
number of plague deaths,74 the women are demarcated from the men in their cloth-
ing, but also spatially.75 On more severe occasions, however, women were banned 
from attending funerals altogether. This was announced in Amersfoort in 1599, 
alongside a whole host of other plague-related incidents and regulations, on the 
grounds of potential ‘misbruiken’ (abuses).76 Similar announcements were made 
during the plague (peste van heete sieckte) of 1603 in Leiden,77 1636 in Haarlem,78 
and 1602 in Delft – the latter read out with the sounding of church bells during 
another plague outbreak on 22 July 1624 – where women were banned from attending 
funerals, and children were banned from going to school if the house was considered 
infected.79 In Amsterdam in 1602, the same ban on women was put in place with the 
explicit miasma-informed rationale that ‘their presence increased the danger of 
contaminated air rising from the graves’.80 
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Source: Egbert Haubois, Caerte van de vermaerde ende antique stad Groeningen (Grote Haubois) 
(Groningen 1665 [1634]). Image taken from: https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Grote_ 
Haubois.jpg.
In any case, impositions such as these were likely highly distressing for women and their 
families, who often went to great lengths to maintain religious observations even during 
epidemics, and thus provide little reason to expect such official restrictions were followed 
closely. We know that early modern neighbourhoods in the Low Countries put high 
precedence on the time-honoured customary duties of carrying the local deceased to 
a burial site, and being physically present to mark the passing.81 Indeed, in Groningen in 
1623, the replacement of these customary duties within the neighbourhood with paid 
officials led to one of the most notable cases of civil disobedience against government 
impositions – resulting in physical violence and stones thrown at the paid carriers of the 
plague-deceased, where a number of protesters were women.82 Elsewhere, in Brussels in 
1668, we know that residents along the rue du Curé violently resisted the occupation of 
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uninhabited houses by the plague infected and pestmeesters under authority of the urban 
administration. Women were significant and numerous in these acts of resistance and 
opposition.83 Female defiance can also be found in the registers of offences recorded from 
Leiden (correctieboeken). In 1515, one woman had simply refused to carry a white stick 
(signalling infected or from an infected house) in public spaces, and in 1538 another 
woman challenged the regulation that corpses should not be kept in the house for longer 
than 36 hours, by claiming that her husband had not died from the ‘pest’.84
Frequently, social controls were tied up in moral concerns over sexual behaviour. 
Already during the late fifteenth century, towns such as Abbeville in Northern France 
were curtailing freedoms for sex workers during epidemic disease outbreaks: not 
allowing them to use public ovens, or venture outside the city walls for firewood, for 
example.85 The conception of the ‘female spreader’ was also something moralized 
within trade: ‘bad’ foods that posed a threat to public health were tied up in broader 
moral condemnation and corruption, if sold by an ‘indecent’ woman.86 Later on, in the 
plague ordinance announced in 1605 in Sluis, the ongoing infection of the city was 
linked to God’s wrath at ‘loose women and whores’ (lichte vrouwen en hoeren). In fact, 
sex workers were ordered to leave the city 3 days after the publication of the ordinance, 
were forbidden to be offered any shelter at inns or taverns, and were to be reported to 
authorities upon refusal to move.87 Elsewhere, in Leiden in 1681, a 23-year-old woman 
said to be guilty of prostitution was initially meant to be taken into a house of 
correction (tuchthuis), although upon learning of her infection with pokken (likely 
syphilis), was immediately released from custody and banned from the Rijnland area.88 
Furthermore, given the strong link between epidemic disease outbreaks and military 
activity,89 another problem for women was the heightened risk of sexual violence. In 
the Campine village of Lille, for example, which was overrun by Croat soldiers in 1625 
and 1626,90 the term ‘crawatensieckte’ was used (Croats Sickness), and a woman, 
Elisabeth Peeters was noted as dying ‘inden Crawatentijt vande pocxkens’ – a likely 
reference to syphilis.91
In some cases, it was not necessarily regulation from above, but increased vigilance 
from within the community about women’s actions. For example, in a legal proceeding of 
Peter Baeck against a maid, Wyllemken Claesz, on 23 March 1519 in Kampen, a witness 
observed that Wyllemken continued to go the house of Peter, even spending the night 
with him, although apparently was suffering from the ‘pest’.92 Medicks also tended to 
moralize the connection between epidemic diseases and sexual behaviour of women: with 
the ‘enticement’ of men into the sex act, weakening their bodies, and making men 
susceptible to plague.93 Indeed, as seen from the examples so far cited, there were no 
sharp lines between miasmatic, providential and moralizing interpretations of disease 
spread, but all frameworks reinforced each other.94 Furthermore, just as has been argued 
elsewhere for the ‘feminized famine’ images of the past – particularly for the famines of 
the nineteenth century – female distress was also foregrounded in early modern plague 
paintings in the Low Countries, including strong focus on the motif of motherless 
vulnerable children.95 Yet it should also be noted, that some paintings – such as 
Gerard de Lairesse’s ‘Niobe Punished for her Pride’ (Amsterdam, 1668) – visualize the 
outbreak of plague as a direct result of a woman’s ‘pride leading to a fall’ in boasting 
about the number of children she had.96
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Conclusion
Recent literature has argued that women in (parts of) the early modern Low 
Countries experienced high levels of ‘agency’ and ‘independence’ – measured 
through ages and rates of marriage and participation in economic activities beyond 
the household, including the physical occupation of collective or public spaces. 
Nevertheless, epidemic disease outbreaks – which have been shown to have had 
more severe mortality effects on women than on men (relative to non-epidemic 
years) – help bring into focus a number of female burdens and hardships, possibly 
born out of structural inequalities and vulnerabilities obscured from view in normal 
times. At the same time, women were, of course, able to resist or negotiate some of 
these social controls and restrictions – and sometimes this resistance is simply 
invisible in our textual sources.97
It also remains to be seen whether the roles and experiences of women during 
sixteenth- and seventeenth-century epidemic outbreaks were discernibly different to 
that of the medieval period – operating in line with broader changes in economic role 
and institutional culture of medicine and public health. Other parts of Europe – both 
north and south – have shown similar inequitable burdens in household care and wet 
nursing around the Black Death and medieval plagues.98 Indeed, in this regard we 
have a wealth of stimulating and insightful literature on women’s social and economic 
position in and around the time of the Black Death of 1349–52 in the Low 
Countries,99 but it should also be recognized that (a) it is often not possible to 
provide systematic comparative indicators before and after this plague, and (b) it is 
unclear whether the gendered effects of this unrepresentative hyper-mortality event 
correspond at all with the experiences of late-medieval and early modern epidemics in 
general.
Though of course illuminating examples are shown in this paper from a variety 
of contexts, the task now is to approach societal responses to epidemic diseases in 
the past through a more systematic gendered line of analysis. Women may have 
faced burdens and hardships during epidemics in the early modern Low Countries – 
but did this level of burden and hardship change over time, and how did it compare 
with other parts of the early modern world? Furthermore, how can we explain any 
temporal changes or geographical differences seen? Likely this will require us to 
move beyond the assorted examples compiled in this paper, and combine focused 
use of source material that can provide comparative indicators over time and 
space – measurements of female experience of crime or quarantine before, during 
and after epidemics, and post-epidemic gendered access to wealth, property and 
resources, for example, in the form of real estate, poor relief, and financial instru-
ments. It also will require us to start setting up experiments that allow us to test 
variables of potential relevance. How were epidemics’ impact on women filtered and 
refracted by pre-existing marriage patterns or strength of bottom-up collective 
institutions? Did epidemics characteristic of industrialized urban environments 
create different demands and pressures on women than pre-industrial epidemics – 
an entirely relevant question for the Low Countries given the already-mentioned 
sharp post-industrialization transition from a society defined by more female eco-
nomic independence to one marked by a ‘male breadwinner’ culture.
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